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Once again it's "Music for Everyone" with the Cambridge Concert Association's 20102011 season.
A Cambridge native son who has been bringing comedy and piano music to Disney World for
more than 12 years; an Appalachian clogging and dance troupe that brings clogging to life with a
"whoop and a holler"; a Frank Sinatra tribute artist whose vocal styling is second only to "Ol'
Blue Eyes"; and finally, the internationally-acclaimed Ohio State University Men's Glee Club -all are featured in this, the association's 63rd season!
The Cambridge Concert Association's pledge is to present outstanding offerings with varied
programs, guaranteed to have something for everyone!
In keeping with the Main Street initiative, concerts take place at the Scottish Rite Auditorium in
downtown Cambridge.
Reciprocity agreements with the Alliance, Zanesville and Lancaster concert series draw visitors
to downtown Cambridge. Also, all Cambridge Concert Association members may enjoy concerts
in these cities as a result of their membership in the CCA.

******

The season kicks off at 3 p.m. on Oct. 17 at the Scottish Rite Auditorium with Bob Jackson.
A graduate of Cambridge High School, Jackson is a pianist, entertainer and comedian who has
been featured at Walt Disney World for more than 12 years. In addition to his own show at
Disney, he has been a featured entertainer at Sea World, Gaylord Palms Hotel, and Pat Obrien's
University Studio walk.
Jackson has made eight trips to the United Kingdom to perform for corporate events, spent eight
summer/fall seasons working in Scandinavia and Switzerland, and was the bandleader for a Top
40 group that toured the U.S., Germany, Italy and Iceland on a USO Tour. He recently
performed at a music festival in Brazil.
With a show that features singalongs, fast and furious boogie-woogie piano solos (with some
foot-stomping thrown in for good measure)... Jackson's main gift is to draw in and engage
audiences of all ages.
The concert is sponsored by the Downtown Arena sports bar/family restaurant. There will be a
"Meet and Greet" informal reception at the Downtown Arena following the concert on Oct. 17.
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